Axonal sprouts of the hypoglossal nerve implanted in the superior cervical ganglion of adult rats establish synaptic contacts under long-lasting GABA effect. An experimental degeneration study.
Experimental degeneration was used in this study to determine if the hypoglossal nerve implanted already in the superior cervical ganglion of adult rat under GABA treatment has established morphologically-identifiable synapses with the dendrites of principal ganglion cells. The implanted hypoglossal nerve trunk was cut in a re-operation, and the ganglionic samples were studied by electron microscopy after 0, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h survival times. First signs of degenerative changes were found in the myelinated and non-myelinated axons alike, 6 h after axotomy. The fine-structural signs of degeneration resembled those of the preganglionic nerve fibres. Degenerating nerve terminals establishing synaptic contacts with the dendrites of the principal ganglion cells were also seen, indicating that the axonal sprouts of the implanted hypoglossal nerve established synaptic contacts with the ganglion cells. It remained, however, to be elucidated whether or not these synapses of the hypoglossal nerve are functionally active contacts while the preganglionic innervation is also present within the ganglion.